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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1913
Board of Education, speaking at 
other places, voiced similar senti
ments, and emphasized the tact that 
Premier Asquith had not closed the 
door to negotiations.

STILL 1UN6Sunday school. He was a member, oi 
the official board and a worker every
where. He is a trustee of the new 
church. Mrs. Anderson has been a 
teacher in the school for years. She 
was secretary of the Ladies’ Aid and 
has been elected president of the La- 
dies’ Aid in the njew church.
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AY BE INCREASED %44 4 444444*4 144444fought the very dangerous fire which 
occurred at our plant on October 18th 
last. As a slight token of our appre
ciation I am enclosing you our cheque 
for $30, which will convey to you in 

thanks for your

Local News 1CHEQUE GIVEN
TO THE FIREMEN

PleasingEvbtV 1
At Wellington

i TO COMPROMISE —441 1 14:4 4-4 4 14 il 14444444444

Will Elect Officers.
At the meeting this evening of 

Wolfe lodge, S.O.E., the officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected.

Close Up Affairs
Last evening the local conference 

pommittee met at the Y. M. C. A. to 
Close up all affairs in reference to the 
boys work conference held last week.

Money Prizes
Major G. j. Smith has received 

money prizes for Sergt. Geo. Wood, 
who won first prize, and Private Al
bert Sage, who won 2nd prize, for 
being best shots in A Squadron at 
the Niagara camp last Ji^pe. The 
prizes have been mailed to the win
ners.

Passed Away
The death occurred in Mitchell of 

Mrs. Maria Whitty, sister of Mr. J. J. 
Hawkins, and Arthur Hawkins of this 
city. She leaves’ to mourn her loss 
three sons and one daughter, 
husband predeceased her only thir
teen months ago. She was born and 
raised in Brantford.Z ! __,__
Bikes Stolen.

On Monday evening bicycles were 
stolen from in 'front of E. B. Cromp
ton and Co’s, store on Coiborne St, 
and T. E. Ryerson and Co’s store 
on Market street. They were' ridden 
to a point along the T. H. and B. 
tracks and abandoned, later to be 
found on the tracks by a scctionman.
The police department took charge of 
them and they are now in possession 
of their owners.

■■ -<3>—-
Library Board Meeting

The public library board met last 
night in the board room at the 
library for the last time this year. Ac
counts amounting to $724.50 were 
passed. Stedman Bros, were awarded 
the contract for the supplying of 
newspapers and magazines, 
present were D. J. Waterous, chair
man, Rev. D. Mackenzie, Col. How
ard and Messrs T. Hendry, M. KX 
Halloran and E. J. Carlin.

Wanta Guarantee.
By resolution of the Board of 

Trade, the City Council is being ask- s. 
ed to guarantee the bonds pf the In-. . 
dustrial 'Realty Corripany which is ■

of-buy -industrial land, erect . 
lrtgfefor frétai ag$jfta| otherwise JT 

meftî'of newV 
will

iident’s Recommendation 
Bricklayers’ and Stone 
masons’ Congress.
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1
Thorntrr's I imite J Af prccict- 

ed GoudNX'urk in Recent 
Hire.

some manner our 
work.

Sunday afternoon a pleasant event 
at Wellington street

Lqrd Haldane Speaks on the 
Big Question of Home 

Rule.
Joy Riders In 

A Close Call
«» took place 

church when Mr. and Mrs. R.+W. 
Anderson who were leaving the 
church after years of splendid service 
to become associated with the new 
Marlborough street Methodist church, 
were honored, Mr. Anderson Being 
presented with a Bible, and Mrs. An
derson with a hymn book by the 
teachers and officers oif the Sunday 
School. On the, inside cover of both 
were these words: “Presented by 
Teachers and Officers of Wellington 
Street Supday School, Nov. 30, 1913 ” 

The presentation was made by the 
superintendent who in making the 
presentation spoke of the good worn 
acomplished by Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 

and the loss the church and the

“Yours truly, 
“THORNTONS LIMITED, 

up, Thornton, President.”
The Chief wishe's, on behalf of the 

department, to express appreciation 
for the company’s thoughtfulness.

LADIES
You certainly cannot afford to 

miss the many bargains which are 
being given in footwear at the Tem
ple Shoe Store, Dalhoiisie street.

. CATHARINES, Dec. 3—That 
er capita tax should be increased 

to 12 cents for the pur-

Ralph Friend,
The funeral of the late Ralph

LONDON, Dec. 3—Viscount Hal- Wells Friend, youngest son or Mr.
, X T ,1 u rhanrpllnr of and Mrs. William W. Fr.end took 

dane, the Lord High Chancellor qf yesterday afternoon from the
England, in a speech at Birmingham res;jence 0f his parents, Barke Ave. 
yesterday, tried to remove the im- to Greenwood cemetery. The Rev. 
pression left by Premier Asquith’s Mr. Woodside conducted the 
speech at Leeds on ‘he Home Rule vjees. Doling,"
dispute, which angered the Unionists tg. wfeath “Baby” Grandma
by its declaration of uncompromising Xunt Minnie and Aunt Reta;
hostility to the Ulsterite demand for Chinese Bible Class of Zion
separate treatment. Church Sunday School; * sprays,

Viscount Haldane denied that Prc- Gran($pa an(j Grandma; friend.
Grandpa ÿmith, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Friend (Hamilton), Aunt Emily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Baltzer, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bell. 
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
W. Patte, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stokes, Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Graydon 
and M'ss Wills.

A large number of acquaintances 
sympathize with" Mr and Mrs. Friend 
in their sad bereavement.

received from 
Limited a cheque for $30 

the following letter, which speaks

itself:

Lewis has171-2 .
. of prosecuting the organization
■he bricklayers in New Ontario, 
financing a better representation 
Ontario at the International Un- 

of the chief recommenda-

Four miles out, on the back street 
to Mount Pleasant, at the top of the 

Hamilton men

• ï :uons

big hill, two young
thrown fifty feet this morning,C' Dear Sir,—I desire to express to 

-, behalf of our company our 
j eciation of the prompt manner in 

firemen and yourself

ser-were
when the axle o.n their McLaughlin 
automobile broke. Both escaped with
out injury, one wheel of the car going 
right over a foiir“foot fence. The 
young men were endeavoring to make 
Hamilton within an hour, and the
wonder of it is that they did not make m;er Asquith’s attitude was unchange- 
Eternity in less time. They tele- abiCj and cited his Ladybank speech 
phoned to the city for assistance, and as indicating his real attitude toward 
secured a new axle on a radial car yister The Lord High Chancellor

said the government wants everybody 
to treat the proble min that mood in 

Mens League. order to affect a settlement. It wants
A very pleasant and profitable houf Lw_ the Unionis-t leader, lo

EarkCis^h ayudhotiumh M,

eS P -' C—PE Satformy ^G^^d
in his able manner Leader Mr• the dctails within the
grtChe Vdav There .was a good turfi! principle of the bill ff the respor We 

out and the .attendance is increasing -c l Tie

**•ot
Men of the' cityYrtd strangers are al- comrnpn ground. , Samuel.

welcome and are invited p ^J^r.General. Sir John A. Si- Northern Railway. Secord & Sons,

of -ti,e fiv°J cZmit ees man, Attorney-General t and the Right the extractors, have, concreting op- 
of the hvc cm A Pcase, President- of, thcleratipns m progress..

was one
s of President John Sutherland of 

in his annual address to the :onto, ...
h annual congress of bricklayers 

for Ontario herestonemasons 
erday afternoon. -, ,
he committee on officers reports 
consider the recommendation and 

>rt to the convention later. The 
stion of providing
I will also be taken up.

Addition to Membership, 
n increase of 5°° members during 
past year was reported, 

n a substantial increase in wages
II all sections of the province.
'he money stringency has had no 
iceable effect on the trade, ac- 
ding to the varous delegates, who 
ort no scarcity of employment in 
ir line. On the contrary, they 
te that general conditions are the

since the inauguration of the as-

an accident son
school sustained. ».

The pastor, Rev, R. D. Hamilton in 
a few well chosen words spoke of the from Hamilton this afternoon, 
loss the church generally was sustain
ing; Wellington St. was just loaning 
the workers to Marlborough street,
Workers were being sent out to build 
up the Kingdom as the mother 
church, Wellington St., had been, do
ing for years.

Mr. T. W. Standing, assistant 
superintendent of the school com
mended fhe good work done by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson gratefully acknow
ledged the gifts and spoke feelingly 
of his and Mrs. Anderson’s associa
tion with the school and riiur^h. x „ wjy? made

Mr. Anderson has been, associated to contribute by 
with the church fo'r 25 years, and for serve on oneiflHI 

has been secretary of the for helping men.

E would be pleased 
if you would visit 

TRUNK and VALISE
walong Her

!
was

our
DEPARTMENT, 
have a large assortment

We

No Stoppage
The je is po stoppage of the work 

of building the retaining wall south 
"of Lofhê bridge for the Lake Erie

it
of Travelling Goods.

Something nice for a 
present.

iiation.

oods ••::*r. :
many years/arsaparilla Neill Shoe Co. Bring the Children in To

morrow and Let Them See 
Santa Claus and Toyland
Santa Claus comes down the 

chimney right into Toyland at 11 
o’clock and 3 o’clock WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY and FRI
DAY. All the children, accom
panied by their mothers, 
other “gro\yn-up” are invited. 

îHiPlejjlyj p£ room, good light,
-sa?es'i

î/î

Prolonged Mild Weather and Finances
A/rmfip'

z-/ MV

ures all humors, catarrh ami 
îeumatism, relieves that tired 
eling, restores the appetite, 

paleness, nervousness, 
ilds up the whole system.

Accept no substitute; insist on hay- 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Get it today.

These, briefly, are the reasons for this unusual opportunity. 
Manufacturers can’t tell their bankers “winter stocks didn t move 
because, mild weather held on too long”—that’s no excuse. There
fore the Manufacturers’ need is YOUR gain.

And here are the values :

1

\ Thoseres
y

/

/ or some
LAtrimmed witjv.ua vy 

lgs, large pockets,0 Navy Blue Blanket Cloth, very heavy
velvet convertible collar, and velvet
with lovely blu,e 'buttons' to match. Regular $15. Û*

•'issgïSir „

Several Different Styles in Fancy Novelty Coats m reversible

K' jJ. FORDE CO.0
ï ted !

5^m ;h O VJ'Wen The Cresea Brand
Fine Groceries

A tatfe t»t bf; Upt*ryCurMnà àt Greatly Lowbred
>

- j
industries here. The Council 
take the matter up at the next meet-

illtur

inffcTSwc-aéiS.
soti*d j. cotori,nKS.„.eO..ÛÛ

Ta®68$ry bt&mm’ Æ ,
grfgi. Icrjpison or brown.. $4^50 ;
ari„T CQ

h 'ibiZ, Î. ‘ 5 f. *■■ -, . •.

ÊiMSPiS
Tapestry Curtains, very wide, in 

red and green only, superior 
quality. $9.00 value gQ

ins- mmmsmsmsmmsm

•... ........- ■ ■-s ;;; 41 WÔ ss
................. v X state that they are doing quite a sat-

tory, yelr’s hu+iaess. While tht- , , 
majority bf cases does

■2

-IS^ s'ilk ornament»sligh^y.|uta^. R^p0'-Jf &
Brown, Grey, Blacfr and Royal Purple Curl Cloth Jackets, made

with the peg top back, contrasting., velvet «Jar and* cu *
with fancy, pjpjngg and slightly cutaway. Regu- juf, «W
lar $30.00. .Fgr. ..........  •••:•:..................  ^X ^

Women Fancy Teddy Bear Suits 
Most Particularly f°r «e Kiddies

All Wool, $3.00

W1 . Fory...X Trade is Good. 'Lj.P ■ •Cresea Rochambeau Peas.............
V* Puree de Foie Gras...........

* ;;•) Decanter Vinegar............................................................... ..Mc^h M ^
Imperial Prunes, 2-lb jars................................................ $1.00fcea*l Æ Voltim

“ Cherries in Creme de Menthe, green.............................35c bottle Q not eqUal that done last year, there is
'« Cherries in Creme di; Menthe, red.............. 25c bottle A .cqasol^jop,, last year’s business

Hors. Q’Oeuvre ........................ ...........................................50c b9ttle X was .exceptionally large. All along

rr a“e w»........... ...........»................::-?sSS8 Q Sssa
........................J £U*±L*T* ",<c “taing

Large White Asparagus.......................................................  .Wctin
Large Green Asparagus........... • ....................................... 35c ^
White Tip Asparagus.............................................................. 30c tin
Stuffed Dates and Figs...................................................... 50c bottle
Stuffed Dates, high boxes.................................................... 40c box
Tomato Catsup......................................................20c and 35c bottle
Glace Fruits...................................................................................80c iar

.......................18c tin
............... 30c, 65c, 90c and $1.10 bottle

............................... 15c lb.

;4tf. Hea; ’ad
foi

!:<

fs for pleasure and instruc- ,< 
l Dogs, Horses. Cats, Bears, '] 
AT WE HAVE IN TOY- ,

I0 i

The Sweaters
»
■; iltiA Bad Road

Recently the residents on the Ham
ilton Road near Mohawk Park com
plained to the township council that a 
crossing was needed just where the 

lines enters Mohawk Park, as in

P With each pair of these Curtains 
we will give a pole complete.

—Houieferml*lngs, Third Fleet.

“mannish” sort, in colors, such as white,

~Ss:ss.s;5vsr~. ISB2HE-I
Ladies’ Spencers, boxed in fancy boxes for useful pres I for WOrds, and they are just I 

ents, mdae from all pure wool in plain and fancy knit, I the ^ outfit imaginable I 
With oh Without sleeves.’ Prices from (j»0 OK I for outdbo'i; play. Colors are ]

-----$1.50 to I cardinal arid white,
Children’s Golfers, Norfolk^yle,'with'roll ccdlau fancy while Sa« and white, T j

knit, made, from all pure wool. Colors years. Prmed

We are also, showing a little girl’s Golfer, made of brush
ed wool, plain knit, in à pretty blue and white stripe, 
red find bladk, cardinal and white. (P‘1 CA 
Prices from ... !. ■ * ■. • .$1.Q0 to w

Then we show a Golfer for women made of fine worsted 
varn, srîüg fitting, madi çith high,Collar.-?. ThisHine 
comes in all-the best colors. Special g(j

I0 ::ne Matograph
Cards and Magic 

nterns of All Kinds
great assortment. 35c, 49c, 69c, 
is what delights the boys. We 

k, $1.25, $1.49, $1.69

: n sar „ ,
muddy weather those living on the 
north side of the Hamilton road have 
to cross in . the mtid in order to get a 
street car. The council" had a crossing 
made, but autoists say it is built too 
high off the road. Last Sunday a looal 
gentleman had the misfortune tojiave 
a spring of his car broken at the 
crossing. .

Av& A
Sweet Corn...........
Olive Oil...............
Flageolets ...........
Brand goods (with the exception of figs) are sold in Brant

ford only by

t?l ■K

%a L
'Tv

Cresea
$2.50 -c *iu;î toi*■ J. FORDE CO.RA SLIDES AND FILMS

.......... 2 for 5c

........ 59c a roll

!
AnVx„

and Coiborne.

Jfi Rat ARats Do Damage.
There might be war declared any 

day in this city, a war not with 
swords and cannon or even with as
sistance of aeroplanes, but with the 
deadliest form of rat poison procur
able. Rats it is said, are playing par
ticular havoc with the stock of the 
■merchants in the central part of the 
city. It is not because the rats are 
hungry, but because they are prone 
to prowl around at night doing dam- 

rats -do. A merchant said

at Importers of Fine Groceries
Bell and Automatic Phones 141

90 V
A Few Robes and Tunica L 

With Prices Down 1
They are in Robe or Tunic 

effect and of embroi4ered 
net and chiffori; also beaded 
designs.
Tunics in Hip Length, for 

evening wear, beautifully 
beaded, made wtih low 
neck and short sleeves, in 
shades of tad, black, copen 
and white, with 

, gold beads$8.50 to
Black Chiffon Tunics, with 

jet trimmings, in full 
length, with cut- (POC 
away front.$15 to v.

s’ “Favorite” 
Tool Boxes

>■.
39 and 41 Market Stteet Mj

TOYLAND.z. i
omplete set of Tools in each 
35c, 49c, 95c THE KIDDIES PARADISE

Ten. big cases of new Toys just 
to hand. AH are now ip Toyland 
for your benefit and the pleasure 
of the little folk.

$1.75 I
MPIaS®® —Golfer Section—Annex, Queen and Coiborne.

IVVUnbreakable 
Iron Toys age as r ____

last night there was no nse of a few 
merchants trying to kill them bff, the 
task was enough for combined effort. 
The city hall is sai dto be infested 
with rodents.

Busy Fingers Are Making Fancy 
Work For Gifts

As the smaU boy would say— 
“That’s going some,” and so it is. 
Opr buyers have been busy.

JUST A HINT
Crompton’s Beauty DoU,” closing 

eyes and real eyelashes, blonde 
or dark hair, beautifully érèss- 
ed, large picture hat. ETA**

- Special price ..... ... DUC 
Picture Story Books, very large 

assortment, beautiful colored 
pictures and good print, large 

Prices from KAr*
____  5c up to MyV

Kid • Body Dolls, sleeping dolls, 
real eyelashes, jointed body, 
very strong and (J*-| “I-A 
good size... 79c to tj) JL • A ZJ 

Boys’ Uniforms—A dandy, red 
forage cap and chin strap, hav
ersack, sword and scabbard, put 
ep in a neat host, A*7p

. , Priced at ....................... iA/
-Ltwi«ni, ri+4,.

______  .... ■ i I

iy carts, hook-and-ladder wag- 
ire engines, trains, police patrols, 
;tc. 25c, 50c, 69c, 75c, $10$1.49 Many attractive novelties arc here that require but a 

limited amount of work expended to convert them into 
the prettiest of gifts. For instance:
Stamped Towels, full size, hemstitched or scalloped. 

Each......... -...................................................,...50c to $1.00
Corset Covets, of fine nainsook, some made up 19c to $1.00
Night Gowns, of fine Frertch nainsook............95c to $2.50
Waists, bf Ratine, Crepe and Lawn....----- $1.00 to $2.50

Tray Covers, oval or oblong shapes...........
Collars end Cuffs, Ratine arid Linen..........
Tea Cosies—Pull-ovér style......... .................
Centrepieces—The newest designs In eyelet, solid, punch

ed work, coronation braid work. Very special de
signs at ..................................................................................I®6

Pillow Tops—Stamped and tinted, floral and convention
al designs. Worth up to 50c. For......................... 15c

Stamped Towels, " be guest size, made of the finest tin- 
' > , en, hemstitched or .scr’toped. Each...... 25c to 50c

pillow Cases, stanv e i for .mbroidery. A pair...
.tfi; '______________ _

3B.

St. Basil’s Court k 
There was a good attendance at the 

meeting of St. Basil’s Court, 534 Cath
olic Order of Foresters, held last 
night in the lodge rooms. Dalhousie 
street. The following officers were 
elected for the ensung year. Spiritual 
director, Rev. Father Clohecy; Dis
trict Deputy Chief Ranger, J. C. Wal
ler: Chief Ranger, W. J. Hampel;: 
Vice Chief Ranger, P. Grim A; Past 
Chief Ranger, E. J. Slattery; treas
urer, John Ryan; Fnancial Secretary, 
D. J. McKinnon; Recording Secre
tary, Frank Waller; trustees, J. Mc
Graw, T. Cronk, P. Remy; speaker, 
Thos. Cronk: court physician. Dr. S. 
B. Stinson. The court is in flourish- 
shape and prospects are most bright 
for future growth.

XI

ritish Soldiers
deasy metal soldiers, every regi- 

t in the ilriti.ih army and' navy I
esented. 15c, 25c, 39c

i mm49c cS Black or Grey Tunics, with 
heavy bead trimming with 
the new round front or 
square style, on chiffon, 
ninon or tiet tiîQC 
......... ............. $25 to tPOV

U
d

$1 oys Drums ERE’S a Merry Christmas for all our friends! We g 

v> trust their Christmas will be “Merry ! Here s V 
a Christmas suggestion for old Santa Claus a wise « 
and suitable one. It’s this :

n A pair of Warm and Easy Shoes, for Grandma ! $2

A pair of Warm Arctics for Grandpa ! * w
A pair of Handsome Fur Juliets for Mother 1 M
A pair of Beautiful Dress Slippers for Sister Kate 3K
A pair of Heavy Skating Shoes for Brother Tom.
A pair of Rubber Boots for Willie !
A pair of Slippers for Old Claus himself !

A small deposit will secure for you any article in our

d...............................50c, 75c and
oys’ Vacuum Gun and j

oys’ quick-firing gun, com- ||

/e have a most complete range df i 
lhanical toys—Airships, Trains, H
its, Saw Mills, Bucking Ponies, .éj
icing Figures, etc., etc. 
ces from .........................

;:IH type.___ 25c to 50c
....35c to 85cy 75c ... ■■■ ; i. » 1

[f you would solve the 
gift-giving problem get 
one of our Gift Suggestion 
Folders. They are given 
with our compliments.
-Jewelry Section. Right M«lo 

Aisle.
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810C up ; è8 toil

O’Y Children Cry
lAftSRi’*-- -e||..Of7
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. ,75cV Store.

The Roberts Sviülito. v *1È,il
: I.•SCcfifdTe?ür7

* FOR FLETCHER'S
OASTORI A

-. .^r: -i*
LIMITED :

Only Address: 203 Coiborne Street, Brantford
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